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u ac uerrl as 
Text and Photos by Jeremy Bigwood 

-
With cover provided by another rebel on the bank, five Tupac guerrillas arrive after a dangerous river crossing. 

The rebels often come under fire on such crossings. 

I had just arrived in Moyobamba, Peru, back in January 1993 when I 

realized the Tupac rebels were taking the town. 

From my hotel I heard the staccato of automatic fire, and when 

it tapered otll ventured into the street to film. A COIWl111 of guerrillas 

::tpproached me. I had met their leader before, and he recognized me. 

"The people you want to see;' he said, "are three blocks that way:" 

Taking short steps, I hugged the walls like a crab. I heard and tett 

a nearby explosion, and then the firefight intensified. The neAL corner 

was held by lTuerrillas armed with a machine gLU1, and 1 ran o\'er to 
.1::> 

them. They searched me t<Jr \\ capons ~U1d waved me til1·ough. 

And soon, on the tiurd floor ofa nearby w;lrehouse, I found tile 

commandant, Nestor Cerp::t, also known as Pablo, and t\~o other 

leaders. I had encoLU1tercd Cerpa on an ("::truer f(X.1Y Witil tile Tupac 

guerrillas, which included a visit to one oftileir u-aining camps. )- >-
'Co I, , • • • 

A woman medic-a member of the guerrilla forces-helps a sick child , 
who was given antibiotics. 
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A Tupac rebel , wielding a machine gun, wraps his ammunition belt over his shoulder as he begins a training session. 

Four guerrilla women pose in the jungle. About 25 per cent 
of the rebels are women. 

Guerrillas wait for another vehicle after painting a citizen's car with 
revolutionary graffiti in a propaganda exercise. 
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And now, five ye:l.l."s later on television and 
in the newspapers, I sec the man I recognize a 

erpa in a different role: he i the commandant 
of the rebel who created the long-running 
hostage crisis at the Japanese ambas ador' res
idence in Lima. I'm ure other members of 
Tupac-the full name is the Tupac Amaru Rev
olutionary Movement-whom I dealt with in 
Peru are also part of the group holding hostages 
in that compowld . And I'm ure others are 
dead or in prison. 

The Tupacs, a leftist group in the tradition 
of Che Guevara are far more m derate and , , 
from a photographer's per pecti e afcr to ap
proach than the notorious Shirilng Padl, , ho 
are Maoist . Cerpa himself was eminently ap
proachable. I first met him in Lima, when I 'vas 
arranging my trip widl dle Tupacs. He could 
have been a middle-aged college professor, or a 
businessman. Unlike many leader fthe Latin 
Arneri an left, who came from intellectual 
middle-cia s backgrowlds, Cerpa was largely 
self-educated; he tought hard in dle labor move
ment before taking arms against the state. 

He asked me if I was ph)' ically capable of 
, alking long di ' [anc~ over rough terrain - he 
looked at my middle-aged paunch when he 
a ked dlat guestion-and he asked if I'd ever 
been in combat. I aid I could handle dle trek 
and dut I d been in combat man\, times in EI 

alvador and in Nic:l.l."agua. 
Cerpa cleared me for dlat in ider's jomney, 

and I accompanied Tupac colunln tor m re 
than two montlls. They carried dleir Kala h
nikov assault rifles; I carried my hefty Nikon F4 
cameras and lenses. V\ c logged through mil 
of swampy Amazonian jungle, tllen climbed 
into the lilgher country dut flanks the And ~ . I 
lost 50 powlds on that journey. 

Toward the end, the P ruvian army 
attacked u , and I watched Cerpa calmly order 
a retreat while bullet flew overhead. V'le 
marched all day. The army had surprised u 
but our wilt e caped Wl catlled. 

The army's attack, as a little tame com
pared to what transpired in 
Moyobanlba and, lat r, in a 
pri on in Lima. I understand, 
from that xpelience, \ hy the 
Tupacs in tlle compound are 
protesting prison condi tions 
now. And I wlderstand what 
Lori Beren on, the New 
Yorker impri oned in P ru on 
political charge, i going 
through. 

As the firefight contin
ued, I interview d Cerpa. He 
said that by attacking Moy
obamba the Tupac would 

before to deal with the threat to an earlier gm -
ernmenr from th hUling Path .. 

TIle DIN OTE agent found two \ ideOG.L'i
ettes, one till factory \ rapped and anodler lUl

wrapped. " omOITOW in Luna you will explain 
exactly what is on dLis assette;' dle agent said. 

TIlat night I !ept in an office in the fXJlic ra
tion widl t\ 0 atmed guard . Bur dle had left my 
backpack widl dle cassette from dl fir fight Wl
guarded acto dle room. oon they were asleep. 
I crept past dlem, and grabbed th cassette. 

I kne\ that if the DIN OTE in Lima got 
tlleir hand on dle ca sette, they would u e it 
against me. They nLight make me identifY some 
of the individual guerrilla Ul it. If I refused, I 
would be at dleir mercy. I knew that to mITe in 
Peruviatl jail was common. And autlloriti s 
had defined terrori m 0 broadly a to include 
anyone \ ho does o r say anything that tlley 
con idered to be propaganda for dle guerrilla . 
With my video~pe of the atta k a e idence, I 
could get at least 10 years in a maximunl-
ecurity installation, or even a life sentence. I 

had to destroy dle tape. 
First I tried to burn it, bur that didn't work. 

I finally found anodler solution: I swallowed 
about a foot of it. It went down like an over
sized pill. I df w out another foot and swal-
1m ed again. I at about two-third of the tap . 

The next morning I wa transferr d t 
Lima. In the men' r om on dle piJ.ne, I man
ag d to flu h the rest ofdle cassette down the toi
let. With t\v -dlird of dle tape 011 dle 'Pool mis,,\
ing, I thought, dle)r'd blame me; widl dle \'vhoh.: 
cassette mi ing, dle \vould blame each odler. 

DINCOTE headguarters Ul Lima is a mas
sive old building constructed in dle style of 
Peru spanish colonial age. \Valking d \\'n J 

corridor, we p~sed a group ofblullifolded pris
oner '. Blood had spilled from one'~ moudl on
to ILis hirt. A woman prisoner cried. One ofdlC 
guards escorting me drew h.is indeA finger ;,1cro.'>\ 
his dlroat. "They're fucked.," he scild. 

P dro my neighbor in prison, had been 
there two weeks. "They usually tart widl the 
tOrture arowld one in the mornulg, and carry 
on sometime until four ' he aid, "so none of 
u can get any leep.' 

I was rcmo ed for ulterrogation. An agent 
demanded "Where i the , 
damn ideotape?" I tOld him it 
wa n't my job to guard it. 

In anodler office I was Ul
troduced to a major. H t Id 
me I'd been charged Witll 
"apology for terrorism" and 
could draw a life entence in 
"one of our stinking prisons:' 

z (That charge-apology for ter
~ rorism - i being used again t 
~ joumali ts Ul Peru nO\ .) I told 
~ dl major I had nothing to a 
~ to him. He rolled his cycs. 
:i 'Wh re i dlat tape anyway?" 

how the \ odd dla[ "we till 
exi t ." But it was a tOken vic
tory for dle Tupa . They 'oon 
left town, and dle next morn
ing the army arrived. That 
worried me. I had hot one
dilrd of a 90-minute ca sette 
and I didn't want them to 
krlo\V what I had. 

Jeremy Bigwood, 45, is a veteran 
freelance photographer who has 
covered wars and insurgencies 
in Central and South America. 

he asked. Bur dlen wlcxpect
edly he 'nilled . 

The next morning a 
woman named Julia from the 
American con 'ulate was 
br ught in to e me. Looking 
v;orried, she a ked what I had 
on my [apc from Mo obam
ba. I aid gloatingly, "I ate it 
wh n the guards fell asleep in 
dle polic tation. '" ood 
work! ' Julia said. 

A native of Sri Lanka, he began his 
career in Boston in 1968, working 
for underground newspapers. 

As I feared I \Va oon 
brought in for gue tioning at 
dle danlaged polic tation. 
"Were you the person filming 

He worked for a photo agency from 
1986 to 1994, and during much of 
that period covered the war in 
EI Salvador. He's currently based 
in Washington. 

dle attack last night?" a major asked. 'Yes, I am 
a joumali t, ' I repli d. The major, ten ing up, 
said: ''You are a member of the Tupac Arnaru 
guerrilla ! No, you are a comandante of the 
guerrillas! In fact, you are the comandante in 
charge of propaganda!" 

I , as e orted to a tiny prison insid~ the 
tation. The next day, two policemen searched 

my hotel room and wamed me that an agent of 
DINCOTE, Peru's feared secret police, would 
arri e oon. DINCOTE was set up a decade 

Later, dlere was a guickly 
resolved ha Ie over an innocuous letter they 
had found in my belongings. And I finally re
alized that pres ure had been brought to bear 
on Peruvian officials, atld a deal had been made 
for my release. 

Outside the pri on , all , th unlight 
nearly blinded me. Squinting, I looked for a 
cab. Julia had told me to come to the consulate 
guickly, ince my inunediate departure (forever) 
from Peru was Pa.I.'1 of the agreement. I had no 
troubl g tting a cab to the consulate. .:. 
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